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agreement and the balance 90 per cent 
at the time of delivery of the vessel;

(c)  Government have granted per
mission for the sale of these two ves
sels subject to  the following  condi
tions:—

(i) The  company would replace 
this tonnage within a period 
of six months, and

(ii) The company would forthwith
repatriate the entire sale pro
ceeds to India under intima
tion to the Ministry,  the Re
serve Bank c* India  and the
Department  of  Economic 
Affairs.

Supply of Foodgrains to West Bengal

2947.  SHRI  JYOTIRMOY  BOSU1 
Will the Minister of AGRICULTURE 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether attention of the Gov
ernment has been invited by the West 
Bengal Food  Minister on the 15th 
January, 1973 wherein he has stated 
that “the difficulties On the food front 
had intensified largely because ot the 
considerable short form m wheat sup
plies from the Centre”, and

(b) if so, the reaction of Govern
ment thereto?

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISTRY  OF  AGRICULTURE 
(SHRI ANNASAHEB P  SHINDE)
(a) The attention of thy Government 
was drawn to the difflfficult food situ
ation in West Bengal and the Centre 
was requested for increased allocation 
of wheat.

(b)  Keeping in  view the overall 
availability of foodgrains m the Cen
tral Pool and the neects  of drought 
affected and deficit States, reasonable 
quantities of  foodgrains  arc made 
available to the State Governrrcnts
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Abolition of Examination upto

loth class

' 2950. SHRI PRABHUDAS PATEL:

SHRI  GIRIDHAR  GOMAN- 
GO:

Will the Minister of EDUCATION,

SOCIAL WELFARE AND CULTURE

be pleased to state;

(a) whether Government’s attention 
ĥas been invited to a news item ap

pearing in the Hindustan'~iim.es dated
the 8th February, 1973 that Union Gov

ernment are taking steps to abolish

examinations upto 10th class;

(b)if so, how far it is true; and

(c) the reaction of  State Govern

ments in this regard?

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE

ministry of  EDUCATION  A]\D
SOCIAL WELFARE AND IN THE DE

PARTMENT OF  CULTURE  (SHRI

D. P. YADAV): (a) Government’s at

tention has been drawn to this news

item which refers to the proposal to

abolish “class examinations” upto class

ten. Other newspapers have referred to

“annual examinations.”

(b)The position is that a Commit
tee appoinced by the Ct-ntr;il  isory

Board Jf Education has reccnimenried
the reduction in the number cf PuDlic

Examinations and has emphasised in
ternal assessment.  The Central Ad

visory Board of Education, at its ses

sion held on the 18th and 19th Sep

tember, 1972, adopted the comprehen

sive  recommendation of this Com

mittee. The recommendation  has
since been  circulated to State and

Union Territories Governments.

(c) As Education Ministers of State
and Union Territories are members of

the Central Advisory Board of Educa
tion, it is expected that the recommen
dation is acceptable to them.

Increase in Cane Prices and its effect
on Price of Sugar

2951. SHRI  RAMKANWAR:  Will

the Minister of AGRICULTURE  be
pleased to state:

(a) whether there was a demand for
increase in sugar cane prices;

(b) whether the sugar mills in vari
ous parts of the country have agreed
to such an increase; and

(c)the broad outlines thereof and

how would such increase in prices of
cane affect  prices of sugar in the
market?




